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Thursday for Portland, Astoria and
various other places where they will
visit friends before returneing to
their home in Alaska.

Geo. Miller and son, Elvin, of
Highview have been busy during the-wee-

filling in the old well near Cecil
store. We believe this well was dug
some twenty years ago and supplied
most of the ranches with water for
many miles around Cecil.

The first lambs of the season have
r.rrived at the Last Camp durin the
past woe!;.

Mi-,- . Ceo. Perry of Ev.ng was vis-iii::- ?;

friends in Cecil on Wednesday.
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THE DANCE

Dancing is a subject lh;it
many excellent .pie - reiji

There are tln..-inen- t , who cf,iMi-:i-

is vcrv vi" ed -I h:it it 0

Many an artist is inthrall to tech-
nique and cannot blend his enetgies
into simplicity. This is not t

Mr. Hendrick, for he possesses tech-
nical ability and delights his audianc
with his simple charming melody.

Miss Blanche Powell, who is teach-
ing at Boardman, spent the week end
at her home near here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow and
daughter, Genevie, spent Thursday in
Hevmiston.

Miss Snow McCoy entertained a
number or h' r frii ndB at. her home
on Thursday

:.n-s- Harvey and Mrs Ralph W.il-J-u-

vM'.'d t!.e scliool on Thui-dfi- y.

Mm. V.'a!.;!'! t.!it;.-!,- t at tli sc.-.-o 1

'::.( y;:r !:.:! v:u a:riu:.in-''!'- )

v:i.un:4 th.. ..'u!ty and stn- -

E of Hei :iii.,t( n tin
wei I; end in Irrigon

The .social coniinltn-- of the farm
bureau will give a card party and
dance at Wadsv. ort'i's hall on Sa;ur-da- y

evening. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

L. A. Hunt, manager of the s

association, was in Irrigon
on business "Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dale Albright of
Meaner were Irrigon visitors Friday.

Prof. C F. Grover and family drove
to Boardman Sunday afternoon

Miss Blanche Imus, who has been
making her home with Mr. and Mrs.
Suddarth and attending school here,
moved to Boardman Friday and will
attend school there next semester.

Gertrude Graybeal was absent
from school last week on account of
illness.

The melon growers had a very in-

teresting meeting Friday evening at
the school house. At the meeting
they decided to pool growing and
selling force sand sell through the
Irigon Melon and Potato
Growers association.

L. A. Doble has purchased 12
acres of land lying north and west of
the farm of Mr Hux. This land was
formerly owned by W. T. Hubbard.
In addition to the Hubbard tract he
has purchased about 18 acres of N.
P. R. R. land.

On Tuesday evening a dance was
given in the old school house in
honor of the birthday of Mr. C. Cald-
well. A large number of friends and
relatives were present.

Mrs. Wm. Chandler and daughter,
from Willow Creek ranch, were call-

ing on Mrs. T. H. Lowe at Cecil on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve VanSchivach

and children from their ranch near
Heppner, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs at the Last
Camp.

Herb Hynd and sister, Miss Annie,
accompanied by Miss Mildred Hen-

riksen and Miss Violet Bedford, of
Rhea, auioed to the county seat on
Saturday and were the guests o

Ji.c'k Ilynd while in to.n.
fc. Ail. .it of lone, accoin p:i ni.

by ile, sisL- .Vrs. Fr.-- Luv. ie- mi:,
a;:;l Mrs. Hazel Lo::aIi, w. re (;.!::;:,
on l"ir C; cii fi i, ;nU o:i

Mr. and My.; .;iu i, L g,,"., t.
i!o:e-u;:a- were til" week end jli.i
of Leon Li!':..n at 1'oui li.i.i--

C. 0. Calkins, county acin!, v,::s

doiiie business in tiie Cecil uirlCci
on .Monday.

Jack Hynd was a busy man in
Cecil on Monday unloading a car ol
corn, but "The Mayor" has refused
any more hard work for this week
and was seen on Thursday going the
limit with his car on the highway, ac-

companied by Mrs. Alf Shaw of Cecil
who will visit with Mrs. Jack Hynd
in Heppner for a few days.

J. J. Kelly was doing business in
Cecil on Monday.

J. J. McEntire of Killarney was
busy hauling corn from Cecil ware-
house on Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Annie C. Lowe of the High-
way House, and Miss Margaret Krebs
of ortland were calling on Miss Annie
C Hynd at Butterby Fiats on Wed-
nesday.

Miss Violet Hynd, student of the
Heppner high school, is spending the
week end with her sister, Miss An-
nie, at Butterby Flats.

Miss Margaret Krebs of Portland
and Miss Annie C. Lowe of Cecil
were visiting Mrs. Phil Brady of
Athlone Cottage near lone on Fri-
day.

Max Smith, our weather man, left
for Heppner on Friday, but guaran-
teed us good weather during his ab-
sence,

Mrs. J. E. Crabtree of Dotheboys
Hill, also Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender
of Seldomseen, were doing business
in Cecil during the week.

Several of the boys from Cecil and
Rhea took In the Smoken at lone on
Friday night. It was rumored they
all "left their girls behind them" for
a change.

It. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
was looking up his friends around
Cecil on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Faulman of
Falkatine, Alaska, left on the local

BOARDMAN
:

BOARDMAN'
Kay Challis of Hermiston was

business visitor in town Wednesday.
Geo. Melford made a business trip

to Portland the last of the week.
Mrs. N. A .Macomber left Tuesday

for Pilot Rock, where she will visit
with relatives.

.Mike l)o nn"ly of Irrigon was ir.

own on hu iiiiss Tuesday and Wcd-n- .

Kl;:ta-- and family hav
moved i;:'o the :oum r ntiy vacat-
ed by i.l ('.: h ;'.tc,i til ile Co.

Mi. .s Smith, of O. A. (.'., to
.1 lar.'e nn.'i.b'T of women $., :i rib;
:i f e, jon. A l'!1 s lit i e sin ;i ,1)1

iv.K; will h'' (,)(! urti (J by Miss S'.iii!
There mi inating on "nutri-
tion," should be of interest to (very
woman and all should make a special
effort to attend. Saturday, February
21 Ih, is the date for the next meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dcweese and
family returned Saturday from sev-

eral months 'visit near Everett,
Washington.

A special meeting of the Ladies
Aid will be held at the church Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 24. There
are several quilts to be tied at this
time.

F. A. Edmunds of Battleground,
Washington, is here on busines.

Errett Hummel was ill with chick-
en, pox last week.

The American Legion auxiliary
held their regular meeting at the
Macomber home on Wednesday. The
following were appointed to office:
Social chairman, Mrs. H. Binns
welfare and hospital chairman, Mrs.
N. A. Macomber; publicity officer,
Mrs. Ralph Davis; historian, Ida
Melford; sergeant-at-arm- Mrs. w.
II. Steward; chaplain, Mrs. Will Mef-for-

Miss Rudy, of the New York
Board of Missions was here Thursday
and spoke at the church both after-
noon and evening. The evening meet-
ing began at 6:30 with a banquet
given by the losing side In the recent
Christian Endeavor contest. Miss
Rudy is especially interested in
young people's mission and her talks
were much enjoyed.

On Tuesday afternoon the Board-ma- n

branch of the Federal Loan as-
sociation met and elected the follow-
ing officers: President, VS. O. King;
vice president, H. H. Weston; secretary-t-

reasurer, H. H. Crawford;
hoard of directors, Ja's. Howell, Rob-
ert Wilson and Mrs. Blanche Wat-kin- s.

Mrs. Frank Cramer and Mrs.
Gladys Gibbons were llermiston vis-
itors on Friday.

The basket ball games between
Iloardman boys and girls and Irrigon
Friday evening resulted in two vic-

tories for Irrigon. The girls played
a good, last game, the score being 5
to i.

.i. FuH'ord, a viruini of pneu- -
:; ii:,:. wrs moved iroiu los heme in

Mo,;.-- . ui 'o t'eo r hospital on
Thii i'Si.ay.

i- C. was transacting bus-

iness in Arlington Thursday.
H. C. Witztl is recovering from a

severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs .B. McMillan and son, Emo,.
of Lexington, were visiting Morgan
Sunday.

A number of the Odd Fellows
from Morgan attended an Odd Fellow-meetin-

in Heppner last Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. Morgan entertained a
number of her friends at her home
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Perry and fam-

ily of the Diamond T ranch left on
Monday for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn are
being congratulated over the arrival
of a 10 pound boy, which Father
Stork left Saturday, January 13.

Mrs. F. C. Maloy was visiting at
the home of Mrs. S. C. Runyan of
Lexington Saturday.

Alfred Medlock made a business
trip to Heppner Monday.

Tom Medlock left Monday for
Blackhorse.

Mrs. Alfred Medlock and Mrs. Pat
Medlock were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn Sun-

day.
Miss Gladys Pierrot was visiting-a- t

the H. 0. Ely home last Wednes-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs .F. C. Maloy, accom-

panied by Inice and Ralph Chatham,
spent Wednesday evening at the-hom-

of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Runyan
of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams were
in lone on business Thursday.

Cornelius McLaughlin, of near
Lexington, was in town for a day or
two during the week visiting with
friends before leaving for Sixprong,
Washington, where he expected to
spend the rest of the winter.

those wlio cnrie in it. There are others, who rank jw-- l

as highly as gn'xl niixeiis and resectable, uirighi people,
who approve f dancing as a plea-an- t and hanide-- s form
of recreation. The (piesliuii will probably never be set-lie- d

to the satisfaction of everybody.
Lately there has been much talk about public dances be-

ing given in Heppner. Admittedly there have been ob-

jectionable features and because of that those who oppose
dancing would solve the problem by closing the pavilion
and denying that amusement to those who enjoy it and
believe it is perfectly all right when properly conducted.

Dancing is not an unlawful pastime. Drunkenness or
disorderly conduct in any place is unlawful. To stop all
dancing because wrong conditions have been permitted by
the authorities or management is to take away the enjoy-

ment of many of our best people in order to avoid invoking
the law against drunks, disorderlies and bootleggers. It
is better to insist 011 those in authority taking steps to
make the pavilion and the dances there orderly and reputa-
ble than to attempt an extreme measure that never has
been made to stand permanently.

Reports froom the liarn dance Friday night indicate that
good order can be had even outside the town. Why not
try it in I leppncr ?

TALKATIVE MR. HAYNES

Headlines like these glare from the day's news:
"Evidence reveals existence of national booze and dope

ring."
"Thousands of cases of wmiskey taken ashore from Ba-

hama fleet."
"Rum-runnin- g into United States from Canada assumes

formidable proportions."
"Home brew artists increase numbers."
"Moonshiners menace prohibition officers with guns.

Shoot to kill."
"Breakdown of national prohibition law imminent."
"Bootleggers show no fear of capture."
With these and a thousand other daily reports shouted

at him from every tiarler of America to show that the
booze evil is a crisis and not a romance, Federal Prohibi-
tion Commissioner llaynes came to Portland, lie came
with his "personal representative," his staff officers and his

QUESTION
s divided the opuiion
nln'iis.

i i;;it Mich l"'ir:n aim;
s lo dcrr.-'h- ' and cornii

ol tal e has gone on his
tigers y shooting up wind- -

in his inaugural said he ham
to tnlkimv or t

cvii, ion (oi vrv ai;iu,
M1 " 'r:t! Fund W;ur.u,t.s :

Vo'i.e.v oie:rn. r, :..

!i or ,illm, :!,,,fl( v
l'e p.. id on presentation at the ,

f Ih Ceiiwv T ' i'n or after

LEON W. IIRIGGS,
3 8 3 9 County Trciusurer.

retinue, tits stay was a least
way like royalty out to kill
mills.

o

o

PERSISTENT SAVING
WILL GIVE YOU A COMFORTABLE

SUM IN A FEW YEARS

He might have reassured anxious citizens that effective
measures will be applied to stop the flagrant violations of
Jiquor and narcotic laws on the Pacific Coast.

He might have shown how the failure of national prohi-
bition law will be redeemed by skillful, powerful organiza-
tion and the day won in its last hour, for order and decency.

He might have given the evidence1 of a resolute and dis-
ciplined mind devoted to a huge and grievous problem that
threatens every American home and every American in-

stitution.
Instead, he talked optimism in geeralities.
He said that home brew is in its last gasp. Perhaps he

meant the last gasp of its consumers.
He charged aliens with chief responsibility in liquor ami

narcotic law violation. His interviewers elicited from him
the startling admission that he did not know the congres-
sional committee was at the moment in session, deliberat-
ing on the reduction of the, 3 per cent immigration limit.
His organization, though so strongly represented in his
entourage, was not represented there.

People who listened to the rubicund optimism and roll-
ing statistics of the federal commissioner or his personal
representative and who did no more genuine thinking thanthe orators, may have been encouraged. Why. with such
valiant delemlers, tear the bootleg demon or 'the narcotic
monster! Aren't they being driven lv the commissioner's
junket into the void where conversation ends? Isn't it al-
together sulticient to draft enforcement officials frompolitical ranks and let them talk and talk until the lastnun runner has retired with his gains and America halms been need Irom booze and dope by the Havnes con-
versational heroism?

Commissioner llaynes might take a tip from Governor

! ! 4 'I J I ! 4 4 I I J 'V

CECIL

George Wciger of Clarkslon, Wash-
ington, is Visiting with his sister,
Mrs. Geo. Henriksen, at Strawberry
ranch.

Miss Margaret Krebs arrived in
Cecil from Portland on Saturday and
will visit her brothers at the Last
Camp for several weeks.

Grover Curtiss of Rhea will soon
have his new house completed and
his friends are patiently waiting and
are ready to give him and Mrs. Cur-
tiss a good old fashioned house-warmi-

and also help them choose
a name for their residence. We heard
some tourists passing by remarking
"Mud Puddle," but we would BUg-ge- st

"Paradise Crest" as the name
of the new residence.

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

A FULL CAR LOAD OF POULTRY

SUPPLIES JUST IN

Anything and everything for the

chicken we have in stock

A flashlight on a dark night Is a
necessity. None better than THE
WINCHESTER. We have all Biles

and styles.

Who said the roosters were crowing

and the hens cackling over the poul-

try supplies to be had at Gilliam &

P.; .bee's?

'.' .for turns the wine!; money turns
He business; it don't turn. Creditors

,.se take notice.

'I I" ! ! I ! J J .j.

t IRRIGON
I .J

! i' F 4 'h 4 'h !

Mrs. John Beavert, who has been
111 at a Fortland hospital for some
time, returned home after a short
visit in Corvallls, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walpolo, who
have been visiting at the hone
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walpole, left for
their home in Pasco on Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Walpole was formerly
Miss Anne Ilertson of this place.

Harvey and Walter Warner have
purchased n Ford car from Ratio
Rand, the Irrigon Ford dealer.

Miss Margaret Seaman spent th
week end visiting in Mosier the guest
of Misses Clara and Mina Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis entertained a
number of their frlt-mi-

, at their
home en Saturday eve.-iinp-

, The
evening v as spent in p..yitig cards
and d.uuing, after whleu dainty re-- ft

e. iitneins ere served.
A druali'jg rain did affect the

sue of the audience at the concert
given by Mr. George Hendrick and
his son, Ishmael, on Saturday even-
ing at the church. A program of un-

usual interest was prepared. Follow-
ing the somewhat heavy strains of
Mazart's sonata were the following
numbers with the piano and violin-

Calif of Basil ad" A B.i isldiru.
' - QiKUtet of striiu'od iniru:'..! nt?

'Holy Ot."
uri.N t: in 11"": J

.:: Violin n
"J u.r.r.i.i."

r..v.! KUt,!

Mut;i HI C
I Pi.Mio and Ci

'Fr.'.iii'K ri". Kn rt ...t:m. rt.
"The I'.os.iry" Ki "H Nouni.

The interest we pay on savings helps you
co save; increases your savings; makes your
savings account a paying investment.

Start an Account With
a Small Sum

Persist in saving something with
system and regularity

' ' , , ei.iiswvania. win.
ll'Ullll lie lis !1, :i Ins time
he h.al ileu. led to work. Oregon lournal.

orit i:

Til -. OW:
(Vie .; , ,,i

M'U'r !,. ... ,,.., ,i

i if a : ..o. r J .in
tin l It, IV

P. r..-l- , ' ' ' for I'.iUn: o to
! I V voih (.) H a fine of fit) First National Bank

Heppner Ore.
for r.u'h iiii.l rii i ,,!! of the o !

J "' :.'lll. 111;-.!-
,

on Hhich ihu,-cr'-

taihiio to .!,rl . License mjy ""''"'sl ' said warrants v. ill cease,
be had by iippljins to the Couiitv'

".ilnl at Hcppnor, Ort-uon- .
Jau-Clei-

l;"' l."'ih. l;i2S.

5. Mandolin and Vketelo.
6. Piano and Viidin.
'Blue Bolls of .Scotland."
"Walt" and "Jiggs."
"The Star Spangled Banner.'

Gi:0. MclU'FFEK, Sheriff.
ST 39 Gilliam & Bisbee


